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Unlike tho genus Aeartia, of whieh the Baltie representntives.are
ouffieiontly differont so that thoy eertainly eonstituto different speeies,
the genua ]Lu~temora erentes 0 probIen for the plonktologists nnd ~t io uneertoin
whether the distinguishing of partieular speeios would bo.appropriate.

Tho reosono for diseuosion nnd eontroverso opinions nre os folIows:

1. the apaoies of this genus are subjeet to seosonol variations,

2. inside this genus, frequent hybridization onong portieulor
speeies takes ploce. This phenooonon was discoverod by de
Lint (1922) ond also obsorved by Lueks (1931), os weIl os by
Vonhöff (1911) and others,

3. up to now, thero is no sotisfoetory doscriptiön of the
norphology of this genus.

On the basis of investigntions eorried out so far with rospeet to
the genus Eurytomoro, it moy be stoted that in the Boltie four speeies oeeur:-

1. Eurytemoro hirundoides Nordquist (0)

2. ~urytemoro hirundo Giesbreeht (b)

3. Eurytemor~ offinis Poppo (e)

4. Eurytemoro velox Lilljeborg (d)

Besidos, sone authors, such os Monkowaki (1948), Wnldnonn (1959),
Lindquiot (1959), Cisze,~ski (1962) ond Aekerfors (1965) express an opinion on
the subjoet eoneerned, but only on the genus os 0 whole, without breaking it
down into species, ond without deseriptions.

As follows from the obovo, the Eurytemoro opeeies oeeur in the whole
Boltie. ITevortheless, one of the authoro reeords E. hirundo os oceurring in
the Bothnion Boy, while the others say that in that aren thoy only find
E. hirundoides._. -

Some authors' views of tho genus Eurytemorn are os follows:-

Von Pesto (1921) elossified tho Eurytemoro speeios oeeording to tho
following systen:

- E. affinis ond E. velox for oligohnline regions (O,1~ to 1,O~ of
öolinity): -

-~. hirundo, os ehoroetoristie for mosoholine (1,O~ to 10~), ond

- E. hirundoides, occurring in polyholine environments (solinity
highor thnn 10~).

Rzosk~ (1939) believes thot it is not right to eonsider !. hirundoides
o polyhnline form, ond that tho nistako dorivos fron 0 'Trone inscription in ono of
Thionemonn's pnpc~s. This mistako was alroody eorreetod by Rcdoke who stressed
thnt E. hirundoides is 0 nosohalino form. Rzosko onalysod tho opinions of his
predoceosors on the subjeet of the Eurytemoro opecies ond said thot !. velox oceurs
meroly in noar-shore lagoons and iso10tod boys. E. affinis is found, oecording
to hio, in the eoostol zono of tho wholo Boltic. -E. hirundo, the occurreneo of
which hos not boon elucidoted os for, is probobly ncoastnl forn too, and E.
hirundoidos ooves rolatively the grootest distanee towords the opon seo. -
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Ao it haG already been mentioned mnny of the outhors hove proved
'the exioteneo of intermediate forms omong tho Eurytemoro speeies, duo to
erossing. In this eonneetion somo of the outhors are inelinod to troat all
the spoeien ris variations within tho genus EUrytemora. Amongothors,. Brady
and Nordmann, following Lindquist (1959) oxpressed doubt whether the different
formo of E~temorri eould be eonsidered particular speeies. ,Gurney, following
Lindquist~59)eomparedtwo Eurytemora forms vize E. ~finis ,and!. hirundoides,
and eamo to. tho eonelusion that, "Tho differenees, having rogard to tho variation
found in EUrytemora affinis, aro olmost inappreeiablo, .und it is diffieult to
undorotand how it ean bo soparatod from the hirundoides form"~

Lindquiot (1959) otated that it was impoooiblo to identify tho forms
ho had found in tho Bothnian Bay, oineo there were easoo, where oome individunlo
showed features eharaeteristie for two or throe speeies. In oeeordnnee with
Gurney he agreed that the individuolo he had fOUnd should not be distinguished
ao oeparate speeies, but should be eonoidered variationo belonging to the same
opeeies.

Waldmann (1959), whilo studying the zooplankton of the Bornholm Doep
und Arkona Deep, eonsidered the genua EUrytemoro as a whole, and at the end
of ito deoeription he oays that Sehmidt-Rieo. (1939) also eonoidered EUrytemora
affinis ao a guiding form for the watero both of the firtho ond the Boltie Seo.

Eurytemoru speeieo were 0100 very diffieult to identify Rzoska (1939),
who hod before him Eurytemora from the Bay of Puck, and aozauska (1963) who

,. ; doal t with tho genus obtained in sampleo from the Firth of Vistula. The
tIt' diffieulty was that features eharaeteristie for both!~ affinis and !. hirundoides

were found. In the Firth of Vistula oome of the individuols also showed tho
featureo of !. 1aeustris inhabiting fresh-water environments.

Reeontly, tho planktologists havo been more and more inelinod to
eonoider Eurytemorn as a genus that indieates merely the variations and that it
ohould not be broken downinto partieular speeies with definite morphologie
foat~eo. The preoent author arrived at the samo eonclusion while studying
the zooplankton of the Bay of Gdausk. Apart from thc typieal forms ouch os
Eurytomora velox, !. affinis, E. hirundo, E. hirUndoides and!. laeustris, he
found individuals showing Bomo features of E. affinis together with,some of
E. hirundoides, as well os other forms whieh showed soma of the featUres per
taining to !. laeustris.

Taking into eonoideration everything mcntioned above, thc author is
willing to eharaeterize the Eurytemora genus os 0 whole, without breaking it
down into speeios.

In tho Baltie tho genus Eurytemora oeeurs during the whole yonr.

It was found to be numerieally most abundant in summer-autumn. In
winter the representatives of this genus were scarse. The reproduetion takes
place in the summer period. In spring tho males prevailed,but in tho poriod
of maximum oeeurrenee tho nore numerous females earried filled egg-oaco.

The nauplii and eopepoditeo of the orders I and II appeared as early
as June, and remained until November, boing Dost abundant in August~ The older
stagco whieh also oecurred in thio period, were most numerous in spring and
towards winter time. ,Thus, in spring a rsther large quantity of matUre molos
was found, while the bulk of females oeeurred from June.

The horizontal distribution of Eurytemora in spring is somowhat patehi,
but in summer the distribution takes the shapo of 0 belt with tho,numbor of
individuols per m3 ineroasing in the direetion from the opon seo towards the
boys, eoasto ond firths.

The vertieal distribution of this genus is reotrieted to tho surfaee
wator layer (0 m to 20 m depth), henee large quantities of Eurytemora individuals,
partieularly in the oummor-autumn months, are fOUnd in shallow regions with
botton at about 20 m depth.

The noot abundant eatehes were made in waters with 5,5~ to 7,0~
of oalinity.

Tho representativos cf Euryternora are peeuliar for ourfaee layers
of braekioh waters.
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Table 1. Rccords of species belonging to the genus Eurytcnora •
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